I. Welcome & Call to Order
   a. The Student Advocacy Committee met at 7:44 p.m. and was called to order by
      the Chairwoman and Lower Division Senator Alexandra Ibarria

II. Roll Call:
   a. Alexandra Ibarria-Present
   b. Alejandro Arzola-Present
   c. Cameron Moody-Present
   d. Giacomo Naterrri-Present
   e. Van Le-Present

III. Updates from Chairwoman:
   a. Congress meeting today so this is just a short meeting to discuss what we brainstormed in
      order to write the bill.
   b. We will meet not this next week, but the following.

IV. New business:
   a. No new business.

V. Old Business
   a. Ideas for consequences of not doing office hours
      i. Voting rights removed for that week
      ii. If you do not do your office hours, it should be the same consequences if you miss
          two senate meetings.

VI. Adjournment
   a. The Chair adjourned the meeting at 7:57pm